
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

What will the children be learning? 

 How to use the internet and other digital sources and 

simulations to find out about topics in history. 

 How topics covered have influenced children’s own  locality, 

the UK and beyond. 

 Significant historical events, people and places in their own 

locality. 

 The lives of significant individuals in the past who have 

contributed to national and international achievements. 

 Progression through history of Britain from early Britons to 

           Edward the Confessor 

 

How can you help your child? 

 Help them to research topics using the internet or books at 

the library. 

 Ask questions about key names and dates that are important 

to their topic 

 Ask them to tell you how the topic they are learning relates 

to/ differs from/ has influenced our locality and how we are 

today.  

                            

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.skokie69.net/staff/edison/ByeA/question_clipart.gif&imgrefurl=http://becuo.com/student-asking-question-clipart&h=194&w=178&tbnid=TUUBx053_mb9kM:&zoom=1&q=question clipart&docid=WCnYhSnhjsomhM&ei=DD1FVM-tNpPVaueCgvAH&tbm=isch&ved=0CHQQMyhJMEk&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=452&page=3&start=68&ndsp=32
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History at Curwen Primary 

School 

            

A guide to what we are learning and how you can 

help your child. 

 

 

 

History Coordinator – Ms Bryan 

 Key Names and Dates 

 Queen Victoria gave Epping Forest to the public in 1882. 

 

 The Great Fire of London lasted from Sunday, 2 September to 

Wednesday, 5 September 1666 in a baker's shop belonging to 

Thomas Farynor. Samuel Pepys kept a diary of the fire. 

 

 Ancient Egypt was from 6000BC to about 300 BC. Tutankhamun was 

an Egyptian pharaoh (King) whose tomb was found in the pyramids. 

 

 ‘Benin’ is in ancient West Africa Children are learning about it 

because it covers the same period of time as the last British 

history topic children will have learnt. This allows children to think, 

‘What was happening elsewhere in the world when the battle of 

Hastings was being fought by the last Saxon king’? 

 

 Ancient Greece was from about 800BC to 150 BC. The first Olympic 

Games were held in 776 BC. In 146 BC, Rome conquered Greece. 

Greece became part of the Roman Empire. 

 

 WW2 was from 1939-1945.  May 8th 1945, was the date the Allies 

celebrated the defeat of Nazi Germany and the end of Adolf Hitler 

and World War 2.  

 

      Children need to understand and know how to use a timeline: 

BC  

‘Before Christ’ 

Before Jesus was born 

Year 0 

Jesus 

born 

AD 

‘Anno Domini’ 

After Jesus was born 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=curwen+primary+school&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.curwen.newham.sch.uk/latestnews&ei=ATRFVLTmDcHtaO3vgfgD&bvm=bv.77648437,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLb-vBjdJycU4OibUzFNWTt1eKLA&ust=1413907823637334
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://sr.photos2.fotosearch.com/bthumb/CSP/CSP849/k8497174.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fotosearch.com/illustration/greek.html&h=170&w=145&tbnid=V8fMVI-pMGUlXM:&zoom=1&q=ancient greece clipart&docid=oMeKYOPMKTvhUM&ei=UjBFVKSVMc38aLKXgfgH&tbm=isch&ved=0CGEQMyg2MDY&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=990&page=2&start=30&ndsp=36
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://dir.coolclips.com/clipart/150/vgjm/tf05045/CoolClips_peop1186.jpg&imgrefurl=http://dir.coolclips.com/History/Renaissance/Shakespeare_peop1186.html&h=150&w=134&tbnid=Y-1OoOI_qEZmNM:&zoom=1&q=shakespeare clipart&docid=KcJjZRVNEYNPaM&ei=kjBFVM6dLcTSaKP1gOgP&tbm=isch&ved=0CDAQMygPMA8&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1250&page=1&start=0&ndsp=37
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://ec.l.thumbs.canstockphoto.com/canstock1565902.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.canstockphoto.com/illustration/roman.html&h=150&w=127&tbnid=0EIQN_yUusGHIM:&zoom=1&q=roman helmet clipart&docid=wfdbM5oSSfNIJM&ei=FTBFVNM3zvFosrGB0AU&tbm=isch&ved=0CCMQMygCMAI&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=626&page=1&start=0&ndsp=35
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://cliparts2014.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/07/clipart-crown-crown-clipart-crown-of-thorns-clipart-sharefaith-dmtoq2ck.jpg&imgrefurl=http://cliparts2014.com/crown-clipart-crown-of-thorns-clipart-sharefaith.html&h=329&w=388&tbnid=_Ggby6-sQL8JsM:&zoom=1&q=crown clipart&docid=iNZ54aAqAPVQ6M&ei=US9FVN-NBo7taoi4gZAN&tbm=isch&ved=0CCkQMygIMAg&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=161&page=1&start=0&ndsp=25
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartlord.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/pyramid2.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartlord.com/free-sphinx-pyramid-clip-art/&h=416&w=498&tbnid=5GlYOi3ojXIdyM:&zoom=1&q=pyramid clipart&docid=dZN6ZwVmj5WEBM&ei=1S9FVLqhIorqaNadgfAK&tbm=isch&ved=0CDIQMygRMBE&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=2969&page=1&start=0&ndsp=24
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/black-and-white-fire-clipart-fire-fire-fire-hi.png&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartpanda.com/categories/black-and-white-fire-clipart-borders&h=597&w=420&tbnid=jouRF3f2tnXfHM:&zoom=1&q=fire clipart&docid=Wt-1aWBfw3NNmM&ei=uC5FVLbXDYLvaPGUgoAF&tbm=isch&ved=0CIABEDMoVTBV&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=274&page=3&start=64&ndsp=32

